



























Present Situation and Perspectives Regarding Employment of People with Deafblindness in Japan
─　From working cases in Japan and overseas　─
Asako Kawahara and Masashi Hayashida
Abstract: Deafblindness is a multiple disability that combines hearing and visual impairment. 
People who are deafblind face many sorts of diffi  culties related to communication, orientation 
and mobility, and accessing information. These challenges affect social participation of 
deafblind persons. This study focuses on employment as one of the issues faced by people 
with deafblindness and overviews the cases of working deafblind persons. In Japan, only 99 
out of 676 working age people with deafblindness, who joined the survey, worked in the open 
labor market in 2012. Several studies have highlighted cases of deafblind people working as 
permanent staff : people with deafblindness continue to work, supported by their own eff orts and 
suffi  cient accommodation by employers. On the other hand, there are cases where people with 
deafblindness had to quit their jobs because of a lack of understanding and accommodation. 
The situation is similar in western countries. However, in the UK, the program, Access to 
Work, encourages employers to employ people with deafblindness. In the U.S. too, a person with 
deafblindness utilized the recruitment program for students with disabilities in order to obtain a 
job. In conclusion, the necessity of (1) setting concrete examples that people with deafblindness 
are employed, (2) enhancing support for employers, and (3) providing opportunities to acquire 
skills and knowledge to work at early stage for people with deafblindness were suggested.



































































































































































































































　European Deafblind Indicators (2014) は，欧州の
27地域（25か国，スペインカタルーニャ州およびス
コットランドはそれぞれ一地域とみなされた）に対
して，大規模な実態調査（Mapping opportunities for 






















Deafblind Indicators, 2014) 。
　英国においては，これらの課題に対し，先駆的に取
り組んできていると考えられる。例えば，政府による
就労支援制度 Access to Work や，盲ろう者支援団体
Sense による就労支援のための手引きの提示が挙げら




































　米国においては，“the fi rst National Transition 
Follow-Up Study of Youth with Deaf-Blindness 
(Petroff , 2001)” において学校段階修了後に就労してい
る盲ろう者は18%だったが，“A National Transition 
Follow-Up Study of Youth with deaf-Blindness 
(Petroff , 2010)” においては37%まで増加している。






























































































































(Cmar et al., 2017)。
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